Effects of intracellular sodium and potassium iontophoresis on membrane potentials and resistances in toad urinary bladder.
Glass microelectrodes were used to measure membrane potentials and the ratio of apical to basolateral membrane resistances before and after the passage of current from the potential-recording microelectrode to ground, in toad urinary bladder epithelium, in order to iontophorese cations into the cell. After application of the current, there was a transient change in the tip potential of the microelectrode. This artifact was measured with the microelectrode in the mucosal medium and was subtracted from the potential recorded in the cell. The serosal medium was bathed by Ringer's solution containing 51.5 mM K+ to minimize any current-induced increase of K+ in the unstirred layer. Under those conditions, both Na+ and K+ iontophoresis caused a significant hyperpolarization of basolateral membrane potential (Vcs) and a significant increase in the ratio of apical to basolateral membrane resistances (Ra/Rb). When bladders were exposed to amiloride in the mucosal solution, Na+ iontophoresis caused the basolateral membrane to hyperpolarize, but no significant changes were observed in Ra/Rb. When Na+ was injected in the presence of serosal ouabain, Vcs depolarized and Ra/Rb increased. K+ iontophoresis caused the basolateral membrane potential to hyperpolarize in the presence of ouabain but Ra/Rb did not change significantly. These results indicate that the Na+ pump in toad bladder is rheogenic, that apical Na+ conductance is sensitive to the cell levels of Na+ and K+ and that the basolateral membrane is K+ permeable.